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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Gelling Out Fast Bnt Four Dajs Loft to

Dispose the Rest.

OUR IMMENSE HEW STOCK OPEN SATURDAY

To Make ttooilH Hell Still Fnntc-r We
Offer llnr | > nliiH for Tomorrow Hint

AVi'rc Never Tliounlit I'oHMllili :

Uj- till ! WlldCHt DrCUIIH.T-

H.SI1IHTING

.

CALICOS , 1JC A YAUD.-
To

.

close out llio balance of our fiblrt-
hitf

-

calico wo give thuin to you tomorrow
lit 1 ic. 11 yard.

Our entire stock of lotwlulo cnmbrlc-
No , 1! , very line iitid soft llniuh , 0e! ; rog-

ulur
-

price , IIJi .

fie buys tliu cliolco of nil our lOo and
IL'je iln'HH fin'lintiH.{ )

Kino liieo curtain fccrirn go tit He a
yard.-

Kh'k'attt
.

Inco curtains , HJ yards long ,

reduced from fli.oO to ! ))8 j.

All our opaque window Minifies coin-

tillto
-

with fixtures , reduced from G5o to-

Ujc. .

LTNKNS MUST OO.
All our lluo linen towolntf crashes at-

Jic , fie , Kc , worth from 1 ( ( to l0c.-

Til

! .

inch , half blettrlietl Oonnun table
linen reduced from fiOis to lc.! )

All our llnost Imported cream satin
table dninnsk reduced from SI.00 and
SH.1W to ! ' ) ( ! .

DKKSS GOODS AND SILK WILL GO-
PAST. .

dray and tun homespun Buttings , fiji *.

Fine double fold twills and Btylisb-
caHhmoros reduced from U-ic to OSc.

All wool summer tricots reduced from
'We to IGe-

.Tlio
.

flnubt F.ntflisb honrletta In col-

ored
¬

and black reduced from 60u to 2Ur.}

Imported Fronub and Scotch cheviots
reduced from 7">o to Hoc.

Our llnostKiiiich all-wool imported
drown (,'oodw reduced from 1.110 to (ic.! )

HICK HOW WK SKLL HL.ACK GOODS.I-

Oo
.

! black houriotla for lOc.-

15e
.

lionrioUiis for U.'ic.

( !0c black hem iottas for 't2o.-

7.r

.

c black bonriottas for 47 .

Our black bilk mohairs reduced from
7.rC to I'Jc-

.Wo
.

close out all our fiOo silk Mirnbb at
27 je and our 7" c china Milks at ;t8e.

Our i7! inch all sills Imported wash
nilkn reduced from $ l.'i"i to 680.

Our 1.50 nnd 1.75 black and colored
dress silks , 8.c-

.MILUNHUY
! .

MUST GO.
Our >()(! black leghorn Hats {jo for lOc.
All our other untrimmcd huts reduced

In the sumo proportion.
Down they j.'ol Out they KO !

TKIMMKD HATS MOUK THAN GO.
Tbes-o prices make the ( lowers on the

hath blush , they are cut sodecolotte.-
Ladies'

.

trimmed hats , fi'Je,
The trimmings alone cost twice as

much.-
Hutu

.

that Bold up to yesterday for
11.50 , no Moirhiy at $ ! . ! ) .

Your choice of any trimmed hat on our
$ 1.00 table *i5 ( ) .

The best 5.00 trimmed hats go at-

&I 00.

IMPORTED PARISIAN MILLINERY
ranging in prices from 0.00 , 7.00 ,

8.00 , 10.00 and 1200. All real imported
patterns hats have boon reduced for to-

morrow
¬

to such a price that wo fear
that they will bo gone before the cheaper
grades.
SELLING OUT SILK MITTS AND

' GLOVES-
.Ladles'

.

oil silk mitts , lOc , worth 20c.-

U5c
.

mitts go for 15c-
.r

.

( )o royal stainless mitts for 2-r c.
Finest 75c and 1.00 mitts , choice , Me.
All ourtnist-ea' and children's silk lace

wilts go tit l"c.-

fiOe

.

pure silk gloves go at 25c.
2c fabt black lisle thread gloves go

now at lf o.
floe royul stainless pure silk gloves ge-

nt Hoe.
Our 6ntiro lot finest jersey silk gloves

that Hold from fioc up to 1.00 , go at '10c-

.Wo
.

have iniido it a point to cut prices
BO deoi ) that the prieo will make every-
thing

¬

in the whole store go inside of the
next 5 davs.

*

TIIH BOSTON STORK ,
111 South 10th Street.-

Mr

.

? . Ii. Reynolds , during her visit in-

Clncago the past week , has purchased n
great many now milllnory novelties ? , and
they will bo on exhibition tomorrow in
our now location , ! ! ( ) " S. 10th streetbet.-
Knrnuni

.

and Ilarnoy streets , ! { doors
south of Fnrnuni. Wo have litted up
our now toro without regard to expense
ixnd feel as if the ladles will bo well re-
paid

¬

by a visit. We've u liner and
larger line of trimmed hats than over
befoio. Miss Auci : ISAACS ,

( now location ) 1107 S. 10th street.

llarriKon'H .

Whatever views President Harrison
may hold on the tarlll question , ho cer-
tainly

¬

shows hinibolf to bo a man of ex-
cellent

¬

judgment In selecting the Bur-
lington

¬

Houto to carry his party from
Denver eastward.

t Harrison.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis k

Omaha inllway will make a rate of one
and one-third fare for round trip from
points on their line in Nebraska within
150 miles of Omaha , including Sioux
City , for those desiring to attend recep-
tion

¬

to PreMdnnt Harrison at Omaha
May HI. 'tickets will bo sold May 115 ,

good returning to and including May 11-

.T.

.

. W. TKASDALI : , G. P. A-

.Kor

.

Kcllulilo Klro Insurance.
Call on Wheeler ft Wheeler , Douglas

and loth street , who are the llr.it agents
of the Itnyiil , Commercial Union , Impe-
rial

¬

, Phonix , German American , Ponii-
nylvnmn

-
, Security and Ci rani to state in-

faiirunce
-

companies.

Sherman & McConnell , proscriptionlsts-
nnd family chemists. 1513 Dodge.-

A

.

few more cottages , nearly completed
nnd for sale on "Tukoy'd terms , " in-

Deautiful Clifton Hill.

The Orntul Hotel , < "omull IttulTH.
Now open and receiving guests. The

liiit > t hotel in all its appointments west
of Chicago. Absolutely lire proof-

.Dunham

.

.V James , new milliners , H13-
Fnrnnin btreot , Paxton hotel building.-

Tukoy

.

will build you a house to suit
you , in Clifton Hill. Onlv a few lots re-
maining

¬

unsold. A. P. TUKKY ,
Now York Life-

.Ilulin

.

& ThompHon , tailors nnd men's
( urnishcrti , 1012 Farnam. Spring btylos-

Kuperioi' JMTVIOP.
The Hurllngton train No. 2 , lo.iving

Omaha lit l:8tl p. in. and arriving in Chi-
cago

¬

the next morning nt 8 o'uloek , is
the favorite of the throe daily trains , it.
being a superbly appointed vestlbnled
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-
clining

¬

chair and dining cars , patterned
nfter the latest designs , lilted up in
luxurious style nnd furnihhod with every
convenience calculated lo redound to the
case nnd comfort of the passenger :)

Train No. U loaves Omaha at 0:10: p. in-

.nnd
.

arrives In Chicago at 1 p. in. next
day. Has through Pullman Hloonors ,
chair cars and dining cnr. City ticket
olllco , 1223 1'arnnui street.

STONEIIILL'S FIRE SALE ,

Monday Fire Goods Go At One-Fifth
Price-

.Ijclbstndlor

.

lino. At Co. ' * , Unnnnn
City , Alo. , Htocjk on Halo

Monday Morning nt
StonclilllN-

.PIRRI

.

FIRE ! FIRE1
All of LolbstadU-r Bros , .t CO.'H but-

tons
-

, worth from lOc to 31.00 , ge-
nt Ic-

.Lolbstadtor's
.

velvet ribbons go nt io n
yard-

.Leibstadtor's
.

hand carved ponrl but-
tons

¬

, pure white , also in nil colors , lOo a-

doen , wortli 75o-

.SPHCIAL
.

NOTICE.
Before going fnrlher on prices of the

Lolbrttadter Bros , .t Co. stock I wish
to nay to the public that LolbstmUor-
Bros & Co. of Kansas City , Mo. , re-
cently

¬

burnt out , their stock was turned
over to the underwriters and was auc-
tioned olT. I secured bomo of the great-
est

¬

bargains Unit I over boughl , and you
can L'onio in Monday and gel Iho great-
est

¬

bargains that you ever heard of.-

C.

.

. A. STONKII1LL-
.Leibstadter

.

Bros , it Co. lace collars ,

nothing the mailer with them only a-

lltllo mussed , go tit 2e each-
.LellMadlor

.

Bros. & ( Jo.'a children's
lioodn , eleganlly embroidered , at 2oc.

READ ! READ ! CAKHKULLY1
Tills bargain Is unparalleled. 500-

jacket" , worth from 5.00 to 15.00 ; wo
shall assort thorn in threw lots.

Lot , worth M 00 , at 07 cenls.
Lot 2 , worth up to 0.00 , nt 180.
Lot , worth up to 15.0X( at $2.81-

.Wo
.

shall limit one lo a customer.
All Leibbtadter's elegant hand em-

broidered
¬

shawls go n't -lc! ) ; porno of-

those are worth as high as 1.00 each ;

they come in black , cream , Ian , ecru ,
drab , light blue and pink-

.Lolb.ittidtor's
.

silk milts , worth up lo-

50c , go at lOc a pair.
Those wortli 75c , go at 25o a pair.
All of Loibstadter's corsets will bo

thrown in at ! ! 0c-

.UATClt
.

ON TO THIS-
.Loibstadtor's

.

entire stock of lace go nt
10 cents a yard , among them are elegant
valencienes , duehobs , hand made lace ,
torchon lace , silk Spanish lace , in fact
every kind of lace imaginable , homo of-

lliem are worth up to 1.00 a yard-
.MILLINERY.

.

. MILLINERY.
The main stock carried by Loib-

btadtor's
-

was wholesale millinery , of
this wo secured i great njnmlity. Wo
did not have time to place Ibis stock on
bale Saturday , but shall have it all
ready by Monday morning.

CATCH ON TO TFTFS.

Fine roses in ail colors lie each.
Violets ISc a .
Nice wild robe sprays , comprises two

wild roses mixed in with a lot of leaves ,
go at He a spray.-

A
.

lot of ( lowers of all kinds that have
been slightly wet , some of them are
worth up to 200. go at lOc.

All llowers thai rolail for from $2.00-
lo$5.00 goal-IOc.

HATS ! HATS !

A fine line of black hals in all Iho now
shapes got nt 15ccach.

And all Iho extra line quality black
nnd colored straws go al 47c. worth up-
as high as $ : ! . .0-

0.Lelbsladler's
.

patlern hnls. itcro is-

Ihe grcalest bargain wo ollered since
the beginning of our business. Wo shall
place in our balcony 200 trimmed hats ,
some of them woro'iinported at a cosl as
high as 10.00 , while some of Ihom are
not worth more than 5.00 , but they are
really worlli from 5.00 to 10.00 ;

Ourgreat offer is pick out your choice
for $U88. STONEIIILLS ,

11G118S. IGlhSlreol.-

F.

.

. 1. TAYl.OH.

The Firnt of the SCHNOII.
President Harrison will nol bo Iho

only attraction in Oinahn next Wednes-
day

-
, as Taylor's circus will exhibit here-

on that day on Die lots , corner 1 lib and
Chicago streets. The Creston Indepen-
dentAmerican

¬

says :

. "Hon. F. 1. Taylor is Iho same suc-
cess

¬

as a showman as ho is and has been
in other lines of business. Ho never
fails in anything. His first term as
mayor of Creston only served to call him
again to Iho place aflor retirement of a
year or two.

Tills show will also glvo performances
Thursday afternoon and evening. Ap-
mission only lOo and 25c.

The Millinery htoro-
Of Miss Alice Isaacs , .'107 S. 10th streol.
between Ilarnoy and Farnam streets , is
open and ready for business.

Miss AUCR ISAACS ,
! !07 S. 10th strool.

Samuel Burns is selling refrigerators
at factory prices. .

lj I'AUTY-

DecoratioiiN. .

Go to Max Meyer it Co. , 10th and
Farnam , for Hags and decorations of all
kinds.

Notice Plaslorors' union No.1 are re-
quested

¬

to meel today al 2M: at Ihoir
hall , corner of 1 lib and Douglas. Spe-
cial

¬

business. A. W. Cramer , Pros-

.I'oHsihleKnVet

.

ol'llio President' * Visit.
School leaehor : ' * Iu what manner did

President exemplily his sngaeily as a
traveler ? '

Chorus of scholars : "By taking the
Burlington Route. "

Teacher : "Quito correct. Experi-
enced

¬

travelers always do. "

Auction Sato
Of furnituto nt 211 ! South 12th street to-
morrow

¬

, nt 10 o'clock. Omaha City
Auction company.

The Now Process twin burner stove Is
the host. McCargar110 N. 10th , solo
agent.

Everybody Hint is using a Now Process
twin burner Is more Ihan ploaxcd with
the way it operates. McCargarHO N-
.10th

.
, sole agent.

Presidents are no exception to the
rule all experienced travelers take the
Burlington.

Architects and engineers' supplies.
Aloe & Ponfold Co. , 1M S. 15th st.-

J.

.

. E. Diotrlck.nrchiloct. OOP N.Y.Lifo.

Hamilton Wnrron , M. 1) . , eclectic and
mngni'tto physician nnd surgeon.
Specialty diseases of women and chil-
dren.

¬

. ll'J Ix. 10th streol. Telephone 148S.

Decision In Favor of the Chicago
Milwaukee Ai St. 1'uiil Ity.

The new Palace stooping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul Ry. ,

with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , utG:10: p. in. , dally. Passengers
Inking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago nt 0:30-
n.

:

. in. , in ample time to inako alt oaslorn-
connections. . Ticket ofllco , 1601 Furnam'-
Urcot. . P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PJIESTOX , General Agent.
City Passenger AijonU

N. II , Falconer.-
As

.

previously nnnotinced wo will plneo-

on special sale tomorrow $ ,') ,000 worth of

line embroideries.
These embroideries arc beyond ques-

tion

¬

the finest wo have ever had to offer
as a bargain , comprising edgings , doml-

flouncings and skirting ? .

AT UC PER YARD.-

Wo
.

will sell embroideries worth ns

high as lOo per yard , and
AT IIC , 5C , 7JC AND DC

Will bo embroideries worth as high
as IIOo per yard-

.AT

.

IMJC , DEMI FLOUNING.
Actually worth nnd selling tit 05c and

7oc per
yard.AT

30o A YARD
Wo will sell full width skirting em-

broidery

¬

worth 85o a yard.-

5o

.

Will buy skirting embroidery worth

exactly 1.00 a yard.-

IN
.

OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
THIRD FLOOR.-

Wo
.

will place on bale 500pairs of Irish
point curtains. A Into invoice direct
from St Gall , Switzerland.-

In
.

this lot wo will sell at 3.75 per
pair an Irish point luco curtain 3 } yards
long and worth $0 per pair.

Irish point lace curtains I3! yards long

with n beautiful border , at 1.35 per
pair , usually sold at 060.

And our 5.50 curtains have been sold

right in this city for 10.00 per pair.
ONYX TABLES AT $27.50-

.Wo

.

have also in this department
about 30 onyx tables ranging in price
from 10.CO up to $00.00-

.Wo

.

will oiler the lot Monday a $27.50-

each. .

COLORED DRESS GOODS BAR¬

GAINS.-
Tn

.

this department wo have two spec-

ial

¬

items.
One is our -lO-iiich imported camels

hair in now colors , which was thought
cheap at $ i.50 a yard. Monday wo will
olTer it at 100.

And the other is our 52-inch beige in
tans , grays and browns that wo imported
to sell tit 1.75 , our price Monday , $1.25-

.Wo

.

have also special attractions in
linens , wash goods , laces , hosiery , un-

derwear
¬

, spring wraps , etc.
The cheapest line of books in the city.
The cheapest line of stationery in the

city.
Post and express paid on nil mail or-

ders.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.-
P.

.

. S. The only store in the city that
closes at G p. in. every night in the
week. N. B. FALCONER.

The Great lint Store.
FREDERICK it CO. , LEADING

HATTERS , is now crowded with NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND
CA PS. THE GREAT DUNLAP COOL
AND VENTILATED STRAW HATS ,

SOFT CRUSH and a great variety of-

CHILDREN'S STRAWS FOR BOYS ,

YOUTHS. 120 S. 15th street.

MIsH Alice Iminus
Has removed to her now location , 307 S-

.10th
.

street , between Farnam and Ilar-
noy

¬

, three doors south of Farnam street ,

where she is prepared to show all the
new millinery novelties.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagon and earriagoss-

Omahn I'lntKIiietseher Vercin.
The funeral of our member Chas-

.Wcisol
.

, will take place nt 1:30: sharp
Sunday. Members are requested to
meet at Gormiiiiln hall at 1 o'clock.-

II.
.

. Ur.siKiST: , Secretary.

Flags ! Flags !

Omaha Tent and Awning Co. , 1113-

Farnam. .

Omaha Tent and Owning Co. , 111.-
1Farnam. . _

Surely.
Everyone must know by this time that

the Chicago it Northwestern is the only
line running a solid night train from the
ITnlnn ilnnnt, at Omaha dirne.t tnf Illinium.
Leaves 0:10: p. m. Good train , sleepers ,

chair cars , diner. Makes all the fast
eastern connections at Chicago. This Is-

in addition to the vostllmU'd llyor out of
Omaha at1:30: p. in. daily , which arrives
in Chicago early next morning. City
olllco 1401 Farnam street.-

Decorate.

.

.

Go to Max Meyer it Co , , Iflth and
Farnam , for lings , festooning , plumes ,
etc.

o
( 'resident Harrison.

Bust pictures of the proiidont for dec ¬

orating. Price 5Uc. A Hospo , 1513
Douglas street.

President Harrison and party will
arrive from Denver Wednesday morning
at 11:30: via the Burlington Route.

Hot Springs , So. Dak. , all rail via the
Elkhorn only.

Fine cnrriagou , Soamtin 3 repository
*Iiji- ! ! It- ! ! Ice ! !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy'it
Newell , 11(1( S. 15th street. Tel. 1153.

President Harrison , lilco other well
known and distinguished travelers ,

takes the Burlington Route-

.looo

.

$
For your choice of lots in Ames Place on
payment of $250 , balance in 3 and 5 years
time. Warranty deed and abstract with
each lot. Two lines of olectrle cars , all
lots on grade , tine improvements. Re-
member

¬

this is inside property. Pay-
ment

¬

down is only
250.

AMES ,
1507 Farnam.

Got prices at the now firm , Hampton
Lumber Co. , 13th and California streets.

Ice-
.GatoCitv

.

Ice Co. ,
Olllco 215 S. 15th btreot.

Telephone 13S5.

Hot Springs , So. Dak. , all rail via the
Elkhorn only.

One of the finest and most realistic
pictures that has over been produced of
Niagara Falls , The i World's Great
Natural Wonder , Is a water color by
Charles Graham , an oxnot cony of
which , the Michigan Central railroad
has recently published. It Is a beauti-
ful

¬

and attractive work of art In colors
nnd will bo bent to any address on ro-

colpt
-

of 60 cents by O. W. Rugglcs , gen-
eral

-

passenger aim ticket ngentChlcngo.

CUT IN MUjMNHItV.-

H.

.

. Uofrmnii , HOH DoiiKl" " (Street ,

Has purchased the ontlro line of one of
the leading Chtoago houses at an enor-
mous

¬

sacrifice nnd will glvo his custom-
er

¬

* the benefitof this great snap-
.Child's

.

uutrlinmed black Hats , good Mil-

ntis
-

, will go for-IWc. They are the best
things In the world to wear nud nro usu-
ally

¬

sold for 75o to 100. Child's sail-
ors

¬

go for the rWlculous low price of 80
nowhere lcs than 2"c. . The really

wonderful line < ) f ladles' trimmed hats
secured with thlb purchase wo have di-

vided
¬

into four great lots.
Lot No. 1 goes for 1.00 ; lot No. 2 goes

for 1.50 ; lot No. 3 for 2.00 , nnd lot No.-
I

.

I at 2. 08.
Any one nt all familiar with values in

millinery can see at a glance that the
cheapest of UICHO would be a bargain at
2.50 , whllo the bettor ones would
readily soil for $v .00 , but wo consider it
more profitable to us to maintain our
reputation as the cheapest millinery
house in the west. S. HOr'f MAN.

The Now Process twin burner Is per-
fect

¬

In every detail. McCargar110 N-

.10th
.

street , solo agent.-

Sco

.

the new Importation of Japanese
wnro and Sat Siima at Samuel Burns' .

HcrlbeH ol'Othci' Dayw.
" 1 wai rending In Tin : Susim HII: : ," said

an ex-ncnvspupor man , "na article on the ad-

vance
¬

of Ouialm Journalism the past doen-
ycnrs nau was forcibly reminded thcrobv of
the ( 'rciit dumbos wrought within tlmt tlinu.
Then in thinking the mutter over and con-

tcniplntliiR
-

ttio Journalistic strides In those
dozen years the mind reverted to a period
covering a decade previous to thnt time and
how dally newspaper work was carried on In
Omaha la those d.iys-

."Then
.

two men covered n Held where
scores nro now employed , and I hnvo-
In mind tlio case of" one man Major
Ulnl , of the D.tlly Republican , who for n tlmo
did nil the editorial and city writing , com-
passed the entire proof-reading nnd followed
it up with addressing and mailing all the
out-of-town mall. I think , too , the major as-
sisted

¬

la folding the papers , but ot this I am
not quite certain. These manifold duties
kept him pretty busy , but between times ho
managed to hucaro enough sleup to cnahlo
him to stand up under the strain for many
months. The major drilled from Omaha to
Sacramento , nnd was engaged in editorial
work la thai elty several years previous to
his death.-

"Tliea
.

there was a Mr. Wilson of Philadel-
phia

¬

imported direct , 1 think , by Dr. Miller
of the Herald who nlono edited the city
pngo of that piipcr.attondcd to revision of the
telegraph , making headings , reading proof ,
etc.

The Herald was n ten-column folio In those
days , and to get up thrco or four columns of
local news each day for thu big fourth page.-
In

.
addition to the other duties mentioned ,

was no easy tislr. Wilson , however, was n
rapid writer , an adopt news-gatherer , and
from day to day ho accomplished the work
with apparent unso. Of course telegraph re-
ttorts

-
lit that , tiinn wnrn lint.nriH.tniitb nn Inrcn

as now-
."Hut

.

as I said before , Wilson was from
Philadelphia , where ho had been engaged In
newspaper work , and tie could and did glvo-
us westerners ninny points how to get up n
newspaper in a readable and attractive man ¬

ner. Ills first innovation was to arrange the
telegraph news under proper headings , sub-
headings

¬

, etc. , something that had been en-
tirely

¬

neglected previous to his coming.
Criminal , accidental , political , foreign , etc. ,

weio arranged under appropriate headings ,

and over the whole wn's placed u 'slug head'
big enough to "please the most avaricious
compositor , nml.to'mako him think that Wil-
son

¬

was the bostincwspaiKjr man this far
west. Uoforo the Philadelphia Journalist
struck the town'there' Bad boon no heads put
on the tclcgnltib , . and the only revision it
got came from the compositor ns-

ho pnt the news In typo. Whole
columns were dumped In the forms with its
slnglo line , 'Latest by Telegraph , ' over the
whole , nnd ns the printers were moro inter-
ested

¬

in the length of their string of dupes
than they were In presenting au Intelligible
report , you can sdfely calculate that the tele-
graph

¬

columns did not read as smooth ns in
these later days. Wilson wonted a great
change one that met the approbation of the
nrinter.suitfd the general reader , und pleased
Dr. Miller so much so thnt he complimented
the now city editor on his work , as ho was
wont to do nny man who labored on his paper
and rendered good service.-

"I
.

snokoof the 'slug heads' that Wilson put
over the telegraph news , nnd I meant to toll
you that ho was the tlrst man to make that
sort of ahead in nn Omaha newspaper. Thay
came when he came and have romnincd over
since. First the telegraph news was thus
inudo prominent , and soon after important
local articles were served in like manner. A
series of articles on the Omaha nchools writ-
ten

¬

by Wilson wore treated with sensational
heading * , nnd attracted much attention
thereby. It was a departure from the monot-
ony

¬

of police court reports , army news , rail-
road

¬

intelllgenco , etc. , with watch the col-
umns

¬

hnd previously been burdened , and cre-
ated

¬

n good Impression for the paper that had
the energy to go as far away as Philadelphia
for literary talent-

."Hut
.

Wilson , with all his talent nnd the
valuable newsp iper expeiienco ho was able
ti bring from the Quaker City, did not last
long In the hustling Omaha of those days.-
Hu

.

had n penchant for lecturing in cornice-
lion with his manifold newspaper duties , and
as Dr. Mtllor naturnily wantoj a man whom
ho paid a liberal salary to give his undivdcot
attention to ttio Herald columns , the brilliant
young journalist of 1'nlladelphia at the end
of n few months' service returned to his llrst
love nnd again took up the work ho
abandoned to seek fame and fortune in the
tar west-

."Yes
.

there has , as stated in Tun Hur..s
article to which 1 referred In the outset , been
great changes m the manner of conducting
newspapers in Omaha in the past twenty
years. The city in that time bus made grca't
strides , but the newspapers imvo kept equal
pace , If they have not exceeded the progress
and prosperity witnessed on every hand. As-
nn evidence look nt the metropolitanappear-
ing

¬

, widely circulated nnd ably managed
Dtn.v llii: : , with its ponderous prcs.-.cs ,

score.3 of writers , army of printers , hosts of
carriers , and last , out not least , the llnost
publication structure in the country. All
built up and made permanent in tlio last

or fifteen years. Ono who Is not
familiar with Its early history , of the disad-
vantages

¬

under which It labored at the start ,

cannot npprcclato the magnitude of its great-
ness

¬

ut tills time. To properly understand
the success and prominence attending Its
publication ho must go back to the days when
It first came before the public ns a little give-
nwny

-
sheet , with no plant of Its own , for-

midable
¬

opposition from ttie oldestablished-
paper -" , beset by itroand fiend and hampered
m all possible ways that the end of its days
might ho .soon numbered. Hut it triumphed
over all obstnrlccnnu is today a living em-
bodiment of thffdctcrmlnation and enorgv of
the man whom otorybody Knows to bo nt its
head. " _ CAI. .

A NewAVnr Heoi'cuiry.
There seems Ui bo little doubt that next

autumn wo shall liavo a now secretary of war.
General of the
(Jrand , says thatsecrotary Proctor will
succeed KdmundB lu the United States son-
nto

-

from Vermont and that ( icncral Alger
will go into the cabinet us Proctoi's succes-
sor observes ttia Army nud isavy. (Jenerai
Algor is n distinguished officer of volunteers
nnd n candidate for otho presidency. Ho
would probably make an efficient secretary of-
war. .

California
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kaunas City every Friday via the Santa
b'o route. Ticket rate from Chicago
17.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orKniisus City $11) , bleeping car rate
from Chicago i l pur double berth , fiom
Kansas City * ' ! pur double berth. Kvory-
thlng

-
furnUhed except meals. Those

excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and tlmo table of
Santa Fo route and roforvlng of sleeping
car berths , address S.M. Osgood , gen-
eral

-

agent , E. L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,

111N. Y. Llfo Bldg. , Omaha , Nebraska.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SNOW ,

How They Tixed the Orirao of Murder
Upon Willard Randall ,

EX-COURT REPORTER'S' RECOLLECTIONS ,

Nnvlllo , General Htrleklmul mill
IJv-l oiigi'CHHiiian Council IIH lls *

trlut Attorney llaldivlu'H
Counterfeit 1)1) I.

Judge James Novlllo came to Omaha soon
after the close of the war , In which ho bore
nn active part , being mustered out as captain
of his company. Ilis first employment hero
wns as n clerk to copy legal paper * in the
ofllco of Strickland .t Mnxby , but BO much
difficulty was experienced In diguing out tlio
hidden mysteries of the copies aforesaid that
the firm was compelled to do something in-

selfdefense. , nnd so lie wns promoted
to a partnership nnd another man
hired to wield the pen. Later on-

ho was appointed United States district at-

torney
¬

for Nebraska , which office he filled for
eight years nnd in l " 'J was made Judge of
this district.

While on the bench Judge Neville estab-
Ishcd

-

a-i honorable reputation. Ho was pa-

tient and conscientious In the hearing of cases
nud always actua'.od by a desire to render ex-

act
¬

Justice to litigants. As prosecuting at-

torney
-

in the United States court ho was too
sympathetic in his nature to bo a terror to
evil doers to any mnikcd degree nnd ho vas
always ready to make full allowance
for the weaknesses of human in dealing
with violators of the lav. On
ono occasion , upon coming into court with a
big bundle of indictments , ho remarked to a
prominent member of the Omaha bar :

"Now , hero nro three packages ; those ( in-

dicating
¬

ono of the packages ; I intend to try ;

these ( indicating; , to continue , nud these lo-

dismiss. . "
It happened that the attorney had beene m-

ployed by ono of Iho indicted unfortunates
and hence was interested in learning Justhow
his client was affected by this sorting out of-
papers. . As they were loft ly ing on the table
for a few moments ho examined them and
skillfully slipped the indictment in which
ho was concerned from the bundle
marked "trial" to that labelled "nolle , " and
was much pleased to hear his case read out
by district attorney Ncvillo among those ho
desired dismissed. Then ho skipped out Into
the corridor where his anxious client was
pacing up and down , nnd told him to "jump
the town'1 at once , which ndvico
was acted upon. In tlio afternoon Mr.
Neville announced that ho wishol to take up
this particular case , and the defendant's
counsel was asked by Judge Dundy If ho
was ready for trial. The lawyer replied ,

with much astonishment , that at thu
morning session his client was on hand
with n rlnml nf ivl mvu.p fnllv
prepared to prove his Innocence , but thnt ,

hearing his case called with those the district
attorney wished to dismiss , ho supposed that
ended It and had nt once loft town. Mr. No-
villoexplalncd

-

that ho had placed that Indict-
ment

¬

in the wrong package by mistake a id
that ho was very anxious to try the case. As
the dreadful crime of the defendant consisted
in cutting a few trees on government hind ,

and ho had already boon put to great ex-
pense

¬

and anxiety , the court concluded the
man had been .sufficiently punished , and the
dismissal was allowed to stand.

During the past few years Judge Neville
has made Investments m Omaha real estate
with such discretion that ho is now enjoying
an annual income of about 10000. Ho owns
property opposite the corners of the now
postoftleo site , and frankly confesses that the
selection of that particular block Increased
the value of his adjoining property nt least
?rOOI0.)

The late Silas A. Strickland was Judge No-
villo's

-

predecessor as United htatcs district
attorney mid for n quarter of a century wns-
n prominent character in Nebraska politics.-
Ho

.

first located at Hcllovuo , about I 'il , and
in IsSTi was appointed by Judge r'eimor Fer-
guson

¬

( fathcrof Judge Arthur X. Ferguson )
clerk of the territorial court for this district.-
Ho

.

represented Douglas county In the loiris-
Inturo

-

in 1S17. At tlio beginning of the war
ho enlisted as n private In the First Ne-
braska

¬

infantry , became adjutant of the regi-
ment

¬

, then colonel of the Fifteenth Ohio in-

lantry
-

, achieving special distinction at the
battle of Porryvilio , Ky. , and returned homo
nt the close of the war with the rank of brig-
adier general by brevet. Of the constitu-
tional convention of lb l ho was the presi-
dent nnd brought to the performance of the
duties of that position a degree of vigor ,

tact, energy and good nature which
was always effective. As a lawyer ho rolled
moro upon his power with a Jury in which
respect ho had few cijuids than upon beluga
master of obstruso legal points. Ho usually
began the trial of a case with an abundance
of paper for taking notes of testimony ( of
which , ns a matter of fact , ho never used n
full sheet ) , a clean handkerchief and a pack-
age

¬

of peppermint candy , all of which ho
would plaei on the table behind him , to find ,

a few moments later , than his package of
candy was being passed around among tlio
lawyers for free distribution.

Iii a trial in the United States court where
u .voting man had been indicted for passim.a
counterfeit J10 bill , the counsel of the
latter , C. A. Haldwin , esq. , objected to
General Strickland's course in endeavoring to
prove by busino-is men the fact that the bill
in question was n counterfeit , but to no pur-
noso.

-
. Finally , improving a favorable chance,

Kir. Ualdwin substituted u good bill for the
counterfeit , which genuine money General
Strickland then proved by throe business-
men to bo the rankest kind of counterfeit.
Thereupon Mr. Haldwin vehemently de-
manded

¬

that attention bo given to his ob-
jections

¬

and Judge Dundy insisted that the
district attorney snnd out for a bank cashier
as nn export. With great confidence Gen-

eral
¬

Strickland handed to the expert the bill
after establishing his business and his ex-

perience
¬

in handling money and said :

"Stato to the Jury whether , in your opin-
ion

¬

, that bill is good or badf"
' 'This is a good bill , sir , " returned the wit

ness-
.'What

.

! " shouted the attorney , "do you
mean to say that bill is not a counter feiti1'-

"Yes , sir ; if you will bring it down to the
Omaha National bank will glvo you the
gold for it. "

Then there wns n scene , in the midst of
which Mr. Haldwin managed to explain to
the court that ho had changed bills without
the knowledge of the district attorney , nnd
that in vlow nf the fact thnt throe good busi-
ness

¬

men had testified thnt n genuine ) bill
was n counterfeit , he thought considerable
allowance should bo made for his client an
ignorant country boy in mistaking a coun-
terfeit for a coed mil. The Jury wore ovi-

don'.ly
-

Impressed with the idea , for they ro-

turno'd
-

a verdict of acquittal.-
W.

.

. J. Connnll oitabllahed a flno record as
district attorney of the state court during hl'i
term which begun In January , l " .

in the fall of that year ho
prosecuted Willard Kandall , indicted for the
murder of a young woman at Fontenclle ,

Washington county , under circumstances of
the most atrocious character. Randall was
only about eighteen years of ago and had
previously borne so good a reputation that
his assertions of innocence wore at first gen-
crally

-

believed. The proof against him was
entirely circumstantial , nn old pair of rubber
overshoes with a deep mark across the solos ,

caused by puttlm; them against a hot stove-
hearth , forming nn Important link In tlio
chain of testimony. Tracks wore found in
the fio-iti snow leading from thn road to the
bouse where the woman had been loft alone
that day , nnd these trucks had a mark pre-
cisely

¬

fitting those In the soles of KtindiiU's-
shoes. . The first trial was held at Hlalr whuio
the jury disagreed but on the second trnl ,

held in Omahn , Mr. Contioli secured a con-

viction and Itandatl was sontcneoJ to a term
of tea years hard labor in the penitentiary.-

It
.

was ut Hlalr that Judge bavao pro-

nounced
-

the death sentence on the
only occasion ho was requlrod to go
through that trying ordeal durlntr UU

seven years of service on the Loneh. in this
case ) ono Minor Melton wai convicted of
murder In the llrst degree , h's victim being
an InotTonsivo Danish fanner whom ho bant-
to death with n maul In a drunken furv nfter
chasing him several miles from Hlalr out into
the countiy , In n wagon. An appeal wat
taken to the supreme court and a new trial
was granted , when Melton was found guilty
of murder tu the second degree and sentenced
by Judge Savage to a term ot tea years Im-
prisonment

¬

, lu both of these cases Mr , Cou ¬

ncil was pitted nraln.ittho Irvtc John Cnrlgan ,
psq. , of Hlalr, who win one of the best law-
yers

¬

in the state. J. T. H-

.7O.VKV

.

foil THE 7llvV.
Long skirts are certainly "In1"-
Heirloom Jewelry is again coining In vogue-
.Huntings

.

nro revived for lightweight wool-
ens

¬

,

Tailor mndo gowns nro still very popu-
lar.

¬

.

Thrco cornered hats nro meeting with
favor.

' India" is a now sbaJo approximating In
prune-

.btccl
.

is playing nn Important part In trim ¬

mings.
Gallons of various sorts arc In very general

demand.
Ferns nnd palms are exceedingly popular

for house decoration.
Pale blue , yellow and apricot , arc favorite

shades for tea gowns.
Straight skirts nnd daintily fitted , simple

bodices nro now Mio rulo-
.Tassal

.

trimming Is unusually popular for
Jacket fronts on drosses-

.Tmicolorcd
.

gloves are not in popular as
gray with n pinkish cast.

Crochet trimming * are brought out In tin
usually elegant qualities.

Old fashioned lace capes of the tlmo of our
grand mothers have bcenrovivcd-

.Openwork
, .

stockings nro fashionable , and
stockincs with real lace lot in the front.-

1'oarl
.

irray , with pant-Is lined with delicate
spring grocn , Is a beautiful combination.

For spring iindlsiimmer traveling dresses ,

the now changeable mohairs are admirable-
.Frlnccs

.

nro becoming moro nnn more popu-
lar. . Some of the now designs are very elo-
gant.

-

.

Pierced work Is fashionable now in sliver
tableware , especially in bowls and odd
dishes.-

Glnco
.

kid Is returning to favor , nnd will
divide favor with the suede gloves , so long
favorites.

Umbrellas nnd parasols designed to carry
with mourning costumes , have ebonlzcd or
onyx handles-

.Gumsatin
.

drapes gracefully In softbillowy
folds , nnd Is so called because all the gum is
extracted from ttio material.

Jot embroidery , Jet braids , edgings , narrow
gimps , wire-strung passementerie in Iao3 ef-
fects

¬

, nnd tassels , are among the novoltloJ.
The girdle is n feature of the now trim-

ming stocks. This is made in various styles
nnd Is especially liked for handsome house
drosses.

The shoulder capo Is ns popular ns ovcrnnd
will bo made of all materials , from the heavi-
est cloth to the finest veiling crepe do chcno-
or lace.-

'I
.

his spring there will bo a complete change
hi the make of shoes nnd hooU. The pointed
forms Jwill bo no longer worn ; square or
round ends will replace them.

All tones of'color in dress nro considerably
ightor and more pronounced than they have
eon. Elaborate wool dresses will bo eom-
inod

-

with Hongalinc a shada or two darker.-
A

.

man named George Knauff has been ar-
rested in Pittsburg , charged with having
"hypnotized" Joseph Faulk and caused him ,
wnllo under "control , " to kill his , Faulk's-
wifo. .

A very handsome half mourning fringe Is
made of smoked pearl and let with silk cord
nnd braid. Mourning fringes nro made in the
old-fashioned willow styles , and also lu dull
silk and dull Jot.

The most fashionable fabrics for first street
costumes nro all wool plaids , stripes nnd plain
materials. There are some exquisitely line
and soft llght-weieht wool twills that are
specially proper and becoming.

Gray Is to bo especially liked this season in
soft , plain wools and crepes , and in tulle and
like tissues. It will bo in monotone , with no
color combination , but liberally backed by
steel , girdles and passementeries.

Ladles who do not indulge in a great num-
ber

¬

of dresses find It convenient to have two
waists , ono with high llarlng collar
nnd long basque skirts , the other with
short or half sleeves and a corsage moro or
less low.

Narrow plated ribbon is coming into use as-
n popular dross trimming. It Is very like
that heretofore tisod for fancy work , plain
satin or falllo ribbon being box-plaited nnd
stitched or run through the middle , forming
n double edge.

Gray and tan hats abound , so do black , yel-
low

¬

, blue and nearly white straw. Many have
the entire brim in open work or ono or two
rows of the braid show interstices. The
straws are pltnblo , flno , of many shades ,

nnd decidedly expensive to what they have
been.

The uses of electricity extend. An electric
llatlron is ono of the now tilings under the
sun. The iron is hollow and the wire passes
into the center , and is so arranged that when
the electricity is turned on , the fiat face of
the iron is kept at an oven degree of heat
just sufficient to do good work.-

A
.

skunk ranch , to supply the fur of that
timid animal , is In prosperous activity near
Homer , Mich. At present the owner , Mr.
Freeland , has 1.400 skunks , mostly of the
Dlnck variety. When theynro only a few
days old a surgical operation maltos them as
harmless and odorless as kittens. The fTir of
each skunk Is valued at $ l. .

"Killed by tllrtlng. " was a verdict ren-
d''red

-

not long ago by a coroner's jury in-

Stimnor , Ga. Thomas Ward , a brakeman ,

while on top of one of the freight cars , con-
vcrslnir

-

with two female acquaintances wno-
woio walking beside the trauk , accidentally
baekou off , and falling botwcon it and an-

other
¬

car , was frightfully mangled under the
wboals.-

A
.

shoemaker at GlaU , Australia , for ro-
mining ni.s seat at a public meeting , while
cheers wcro being given for the emperor.wns
recently sentenced to two months' tmpilsoni-
nont.

-

. The Judge told the prisoner that ho
might have escaped with a lighter sentence
had ho not aggravated his original offence ,

when accused of disloyalty , ny placing his
Uiumb to his nose and wiggling his fingers ,

Among the few birds that seem almost in-

different
¬

to frosty weather nro the longtailed
tits , dlminutivo and tender looking birds , yet
sufficiently hardy withal ; and ono ot Iho
prettiest sights of winter is to sro a family of
those active little birds Hitting from tree to
tree and spray to spray , In Homo wood or
shrubbery , in their hoarch for food , uttering
the while" their cheerful little call notes.-

A
.

lovo-sick ro-ildont of Harry , 111. , tried to
forgot tils sorrows by a prolonged Indulgence
In stimulants. Ho called on his sweetheart
in an Inebriated condition , but she rctuscd to-

rocclvo him. Ho then proceeded to bur
brothcr'.s blacksmith shop , heated an iron
rod-hot , placed U In a vice , and them pressed
ngaluat It. The iron penetrated Ins side ,

and after two hours ot lutonso agony ho ox-
plrud-

.Adrlen
.

Poncot , the fatherof onglno drivers
in Franco has had the. I'ross of the Legion of
Honor awarded to him by M. Carnnt , for long
and meritorious aurvlro. In IbilJ this veteran
drove the first locomotive made in Franco
over thu line from Saint lotionno to Uouen.-
nnd

.

also conducted llio llrst engine on tlio
railroad from Paris to Saint ( iermiiln. Pen
cot , who Is soventy-fivo years of age , has had
forty-eight years of onuine driving.-

In
.

181S Dr Arnold discovered In the Island
of Sumatra n llowcr winch ho named Kntfiu-

sla
-

Arnold ! , anil which an author has called
with much Justice "the magnificent Titan of
thoogetablo kingdom. " The human mind
Indeed had never conceived such a ( lower
The circumference of the fully expanded
tlowor is nine feet , Its neetarltim calculated
to hold nine pints , the pistiN are as largo as-

cow's horns and thoentiro weight of Iho blos-

som
¬

Is computed to bo fifteen pounds-
.Hnlllant

.

light makes oven a scantily fur-
nished

¬

room look cheerful. Hut there are
some people who know not how to make their
lamps burn well. A lamp should bo thor-
oughly

¬

cleaned every fortnight. The oil
should bo poured out of the fount , leaving no
dregs on the bottom. The fount should then
bo washed in strong soapsuds , rinsed in warm
water and dried. It should then bo filled
with livsh oil. The burner should then bo
boiled iti s'uta and water until the network
lint er i.sos it is freed from dirt and dust. If
the wu k h-ii become clo.'ged with the soJli-

miiit
-

, replace it wltti a now ono-
.'iiitors

.

to Paris , says a correpond ntmay
have noticed in the window * of faihlonablu
stationers rowi of soallng-wax of all hues
and shades , and ranged In order ! lku the col-
or

-
* uf ttia sp ctriim. It uppjarc that a moan-

uig
-

n'tne'ios to each of those eulor * . Thus ,

wt HosKilin * wax means a nropiml of mar-
rruo

-
; iilack. a death ; vlolot , condoloncos-

.Invi'atio'is
.

to diuiior are sealed wltti choco-
late

¬

cnior : vurmiillou IB used for business let-
ters

¬

, ruby color by fnrtutmto lover * . Oreou
means hpo , brown , melancholy derived
possibly fronv'browii study , " liluo constancy ;
yollow.Joalousy Pale green convoys reproo'f ;
pink Is used by young laUle , and gray bo-
twccu

-

friends.

TWO KINDS OF BOOR BUYERS ,

Ono Buys for the Mind , the Other Jbr the
Shelf,

OR , GEORGE L. MILLER'S' COLLECTION ,

Tlio HookH Ho HnH ami Tliouo lie Hnal

Given Away Talk of Til-
den niul-

"Mr thoughts nro with the dead ; with them
1 live In lotur-pHst years ;

Thtilr virtues love , their faults condemn !

I'nrtiilie their hopes nnd fears ;
And from their lessons seek and find
Instruction with a humble mind , "

SOUTH KV-

.It
.

has been said that a person may be mora
truly Judged by the books nnd putters tie reads
than by his associates : for one's companloni
may bo , for the time , thrust niton him ,
whereas his rciullnr Is the result of choice.

Some people read a great many books thaithey do not nnd others own mnuv books
they do not rend. The person ot decided lit-
erary

¬

tnstos usually knows his ilbrnry
through and also reads a great deal outsldd-
of his own book shelves. Hooks constantly
oeforo the eyes in the library nt home nro n
perpetual invitation to seek Information and
while the tides of fortune and sentiment may
ebb and How the immortal writings of Shako *

spearo , Milton , Hyron , Dante , Irving , Haw ¬

thorne , Kmerson , liacon , Dickens , Coleridge ,
Tennyson , Longfellow , Oliver Wendell Hol-
mcs , Harriet lieecher Stowo nnd a host of
others will remain the sumo substantial com-
panions

¬

and friends.
There are not many people In Omaha who

have n hotter appreciation of irood literature
than Dr. C5eorgo L. Miller, although ho has
been too busy a man most of his life to de-
vote

-
much time to reading out-sldo of news *

papers and the current topics of the hour.
His library at his beautiful country seat inSeymour park , ono of the most dcllghtfu
suburbs of Omaha , Is not remarkable for thagreat number ot volumes but the .selection is ,
for nil practical purposes , most o.xcollcnU
Dr. Miller knows thoroughly every baok ha
has on his shelves and if ho had not , years
ago , gotten Into the very generous but ex-
pensive

¬

habit of giving his books nwny and
IcndliiL' them to almost everybody who
wished to borrow ho would certainly have
had n magnilleent array of choiro volumes.

Speaking of his own library the other day
Dr. Miller said : "I have no library
worth mentioning , because I have
not been n literary man. I spent too
many years in the capacity of n busy ed'tor-
to

'
hnvo becoino cnprojsed in literature.-

Vhnt
.

t hnvo I have read and ro-read and I
have given away morii books than T have in-
my library. I never bought a book that I
did not want to use and many of the most
valuable volumes I over owned have ucen
scattered hero nnd there and I shall never -Y ,
sco them again. I have two spec1
Inl treasures in mv library. Thos
are the works of Irviitg nnd Hnwthnrno. I-

am passionately fond of those two books and
would not part with them under nny ronsld-
oration. . I never had any desire to fill my
library with quantities of nooks about which
1 know iiottiini : , simply ns a matter of show.
I make a practical use ot my library. When
1 want to know something about n acientilld
point or n question in philosophy or natural
history I go through everything
I have in my library bearing
upon that subject and I mnko tlio knowledge
that the books contain n part of my own me
tat resources to such an extent , nt least , U '

I shall know Just where to lay my fingori
the thing when I want it again-

."Hut
.

I am not u literary man. There
very few literary people fn Omaha or-
west. . Wo have boon too busy with other
things. It requires , first , a natural tnsto tot
literature and nnclcntlorc , and then tlmo and
application to produce n real literary person.

"1 remember two very eminent illustra-
tions

¬

of Iho point I mentioned a moment ago
with regard to buying books ns a matter of
show and buying them as a means of real
literary attainment. Ono wiw Btoj hon A.
Douglas nnd the other was Samuel 1. Til-
den.

-
. Douglas hud an immense array of line

books ; magnificent book cases tilled with
handsomely bound volumes that wcro not
disturbed "from ono end of the year to the
other. Douglas was not a book man nnd the
larger part of his library had never been
read by the owner.-

"Mr.
.

. Tildon was nntlroly different. Ho was
n render of wonderfully line taste nnd In-

satlablo
-

thirst. In addition to this ho pos-
sessed

¬

ono of the most retentive memories t
ever know. Ho seemed to bo able to call up-
nt will any ono in that varied nnd stupendous
array of volumes in his library and find In it
exactly the ( [ notation ho hid in mind. I once
visited Mr. Tilden , taking with mo Senator
Paddock , who hud become an ndmiror of the
sago of ( irammorcy Park , but had never ' *t-

him. . When I Introduced Senator Padlock
Mr. Tildon repeated the name and thcrt Said-
1'Wnltii moment. 1 want to tell Mr Paddock
somothinc about his ancestry. Mohn bring
mo voluinu in case . ' Wncn the re-
quired

¬

volume wns handed to our host ho
turned deliberately to a certain page and
read us several pages about Senator Pad ¬

dock's lather and grandfithcr. 'You sco I
know something about your ancestry,1 s.ud-
Mr. . Tilden , smiling , as ho laid down tlio
book and then branched out Into ono of those
conversations that wore a combined spell of
sociability and intellectual comfort to the
listener. " "

Dr. Miller Is particularly fond of scientific
works nnd the best authorities upon natu-
ral

¬

history. Helms a choii-o array of poeti-
cal

¬

works and works of fiction. His Shakes-
pcaro

-
Is magnificently Illustrated and Is in

small volumes of buautlful typography , rest-
ful

¬

t ) the eyes and convenient to hold when
reading. A book which Dr Miller prizes
very highly Is called "A History of News ,
papers" and is , for an editor especially , n
valuable addition to his library.-

A

.

CSood Tlilit'; I'.ip the CJrip.
From the Albuquerque ( N. M.J Dally

Citizen.
Several persons highly recommend t'hanv-

bnrlain Cough Itemody as a remedy for tin
grip , now .so provident. 10. W ICllbourno.
the county surveyor , viys a bnltln of tldi
remedy gave him relief. This medicine
prepared by Chamberlain & Co. , DCS Mnlnui ,
Iowa , nud it Is having u big sale in this city.
For sale by nil druggists.

Shell ltrol.0 HIM Skull.-
"I

.

served under old Von Moltlto In the
Franco-Prussian war , in which my skull was
broken by a pleco of shell , " remarked a .St.
Louis man. "Tho great field marshal was u
small nnd very thin man. In height I do
not think ho was much , if any , over live foot
niul four inches. Many Americans judging
from his portraits , Imagine huuns. n till , till

mail. Lilcn many ot the greatest _**
the world ho wns und'tr and not at all
striking looking. As two soldierly looking
men ns 1 ever saw wuro the late Kmporor-
Fiuiluriik and his cousin , Prince Chitrlus ,
known ns the Ked Prince. Their figure *
wcro of commanding proportions and they
wore soldiers every Inch ot thorn "

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'astry , Liijhl Kliky

UliCJit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.Ko
.

other baking powder dots sccu woik


